
.‘N. C. C. W., Meredith College, and ..Salem College—90 persons being'present at the dinner.
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STUDENT PUTS
MOLASSES IN

COLLEGE AUTO
REPRESENTATIVE

EROM H0llYWORD

lAlliS I0 EEAZAR

L. A. Wilkinson Answers: put gasoline in," he said, “and. . . ; the last no he gave us in-
Crltlmsms of Leazar . eluded eee’e. he]. the meaeeeel.
therary Society

Cars lubricated with mo—lasses won’t run at all, accord-ing to T. T. Wellons, superin-tendent of buildings at State.
"‘Mr. Harris, over at the BullHall, gets molasses in 5-gallon

3 We didn't notice it and filled iti with gas. When it got in the‘ carburetor something wentCOLLEGE MEN DIRECTORS .- wrong. We had to chisel it
out, and also buy a new bat-IN MOVIES, SAYS SPEAKERE tent"

. i . Mr. Wellons says he is going
Leazar Men Fail to Give Specific: to be more careful from now

Faults When Challenged by; on'
Speaker—Motion Pictures Ca-
ter to Public and Must Neces-
sarily Be Exaggerated, Says
Movie Representative— Also E
Points Out College Films Di-E
rected by College Men. I At ThurSday meet
LupiOn A. Wilkinson, secretary {OE Dr W C Riddlck, dean of the

Will Hays, who ‘5 president “t the”school of engineering at State Col-

NW»~\NW‘.4..

Riddick Addresses

Motion Pictures Producers and Dis- Elege made a talk to the members of'tributors of America. defending the the pine Burr last Thursday eve-collegiate movie before the Leazar ning, December 5 at their regularLiterary Society of North Carolina: meeting in the Y M C. A.
State College Wednesday. pointedl He told the members that he hadout that motion pictures cater to the dealt with college students for forty
public and necessarily have to be years, and that he was of the opinionexaggerated Leazar Society recently that the best index to the successtabulated and sent Mr Hays. as well}
as newtspapers throughout the coun- he finished school was his scholar-try. a list of eight alleged defects in;_ . Eship record. which is the most im-{910mm pictures dealing with college portant phage of college life. thatl e.

“College pictures are made by col-lege folks and most college pictures
are made on. the campus and actedby students of Southern California."Mr. Wilkinson said in answer to theclaim of the society that college pic-tures should be made by collegemen. Mr. Wilkinson read the titlesof many of the last “movies" deal-ing with college life. and in nearlyevery case he cited that the direc-tors. writers, and actors were col-lege men and women, most of themgraduates.Tracing the changes in the typesof plots used by the movies in the
'— —Cont-ioued on page 2

leading Coleges
Send Men To Hear

less the grades Were a true measureof learning He emphasized the factthat any average student could at-
tain a high scholastic standing with-out WOrking himself to death or be-coming a bookworm.Dr. Riddick said that many mightthink him hard and old-fashionedwhen he said that the student
should not try to select his courses,but-should take the tasks as he cameto them daily and let the outsideactivities be secondary. They are
even more secondary in a school likethis where 11 man is prepaling him-self for a specific occupation in life,
because a man does not have the
.here.“The most important thing in co1i-'lege is the curriculum," says Dr.E Riddick, “and if it were not the mostimportant 1 would quit teaching andcoach football or run a domingschool."Dr. Riddick gave activities a placeDr. John R. Mott
in school but said that the first dutyE

“From ‘3“ my work in toreign of a student was to apply himself tolands the 11110111dominant ilnpresslion'ms studies, and then when he hadthat canons) me is that the forces of ““31er them he would advise anypure Christianity as they face the college 111.111 to engage in football,world toBay are coming itn contact societies, or anything else that hewith a ‘World situation that is abso- .7151,“ to and thaf he would find 31‘luteLv “unprecedented in the history MWof the World." declared Dr. John R.Mott, flounder of the World’s Chris-tian Federation and chairman of theIntemnationai Missionary Council.,inspeaking at the State 'College Y. M.C. A. to a group of outstanding Chris-tian students selected from the lead—ing colleges in Nom‘h'Carolinn.
.‘Among the colleges representedwere Duke University, E. C. T. C-,(Sanford. Carolina, Atlantic Chris-tian, Wake Forest. Greensboro Col-lege, North Carolina State College,

ship mecmvd is a good index to the
—Cunt;i:mledou pagez
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Principal Speaker at
Meeting

Nine men were initiated into theDr. Man was introduced by Col. EDelta Sigma Pi last Saturday alameet-C. C. Early :11! the R.O.T.C- unit filling starting at 1: 311 in 101 Peele Hall.
State 001132113- E- W. 306111111611. PYBS- ‘ Directly following the meetingsaiban-ident of State ’College Y. M. C. 11.. quelt was held in the north end of the‘presided at ‘the meeting. Thanks ”Y."were returned by the Rev. E— M Pl)“ Clarence Mitchell of the Mitchell—Continned~'nnlpaze5 Printing Co, of Raleigh. was the prin-Ecipal speaker of the evening Hisspeech on “Foundation For a Busi-
JUNIOR AWOMAN,S CLUB ness Career" dealt with some of theWILL HAVE CHARGE OF ti , r'bte S that 111 t 11 t

HUNEYCU'I'rs sum) '51??? £21.33, :2... weeeeeie‘;
—- Eter the field of business.On Wednesday, December 18, the' "Christian character is the main es-Junior Woman's Club of Raleighlsential.” stated Mitchell.halve charge of Huneycutt'slthis essential and build foundation onLondon Shop downtown, on the cor-[God’s principles.net of South Salisbury and WestEand acontldence in yourself. Do yourHarm'streets. ‘ljob just a little better and finish whatSara Jtusbee, prominent member‘you start." further admonished Mr.of Raleigh’s social set will be man-E Mitchell.ager vof the store for that day. The “Apply the Golden Rule; whateverclub 'will :receive ten per cent of the vocation you follow think of the otherstotal receipts of sales for the day, always. Gain all the information pos-which will be added to the charity 40111111111111 on mos:

'l tension editor

Pine Burr Members :

that a man would make in life after‘

He 3111111111111 out that a good scholar-l.

l slugs 31111111.
Clnem'e Mitchell of Raleigh Is.-

“Begin with .
Have faith in Godi

PUBLICITY SEEKER DESPISED,
SAYS CRIIERE JRIJRNAIISI

jGives Talk to Stewart Robert-
‘ son’s Class on “Rewards of

Journalism”

1
Eperson who is seeking personal pub-
ilicity." declared Frank H. Jeter,here. ~in anTuesday to students ill ag1i1ulturalEjournaiism on‘ The Rewards of Jour-llalism.‘

E Mr. Jeter said that although themaj01 rewald‘his opportunity and ability to helpothers, the financial return is suf-
living if he consistentlystudies his profession.“Write about the things you knowabout' M1. Jeter advised the stu-dents. “Knowledge is the foundationand source of all good writing."
and briefly, he continued, for a news-lpapel is written for all classes of1 people.The extension editor pointed outithat journalism courses only give theEstudent the mechanics of news writ-ing, and that the difference betweensuccess and failure lies in the basicsupply of knowledge the writer hastucked away under his hat.Mr. Jeter pi1tuled the present timeIscholarship was 110‘ 800d grades “11“113 the golden age of Journalism. and;:pointed out that competition is soEstrong in literary lines that a personEchoosing journalism as his life'slWOI‘k must be prepared to get a job[and have ability to hold '11.E
AERONAU‘TICAL SOCIETY

, TO HAVE FLOAT AT FAIR
EE As a (means by which to create.more interest in aviation at StateCollege. the Aeronautical Society hasstarted plans for the building of aEgiider which will represent the so-ciety in the Engineers Fair. TheEglidel will selve a twofold purpose:
Efair it will probably be tried out. andexperiments made with it which willEbe of much prattaiial value to theboys in aeronautiull engineerwingE The glider will be built by themembers of the so1iety and is ex-pected to create much interest.

. “If there is any one thing that the.
;average Jjournallst despises it is the'

ex- .address '

ficient to afford hinl a comfortable:woos and:

Write clearly, simply, constructively,E

~w~fi~~fl .~,\NWArA-\‘A‘A~~A.\‘ ,. a.

Man-Hunting ls CoiEds’ Purpose

' At College, Says Former Student

[Editor C. ‘ F. Shuford
Thinks Co-eds Have

Ruined College
ESTATE ALUMNUS EDITS
f N. C. WEEKLY PAPER
"‘Thc Spirit of State College Has

Thimble-Riggers Wanted to
See the College Keep Up V ’ith
the Joneses and Slniths, In
This Case Duke University,"
Says

' “The Technician.”of the joulnalist 13,;
“You 11‘0-eds) have wanted to bedifferent from the average run of‘womcll. You who have Wanted towear pants and spit tobacco juice andgo to State College," says CharlieESIllIfOl',(I editor of the VVindsm NeWs,in a letter to The Technician. “You:.co--eds who are upon the campus ofState College have come to State Col—Eman‘s school—11nd

Women—who caused mallto be dliven out of the (illrdcn of—Continued on page-"’. -
‘Regular Boy’ Latest
Addition To List Of
Campus Publicationsl

The latest addition to the StateCollege list of publications is TM Rel/u-lm' Boy. a magazine of amateur fiction,published by Robert Be-rryman, fresh-
;fisan All architecture.

The Regular [:01] is the only publica-tion of its killd ill Raleigh. and. sofar as is known. ill the State. Themagazine 111nlaills fir'lion. jokes. 1111i-toriais, and illlIlt' a hit of advcltisillg.licrryman 111111111191] out ill thc holdof journalism 111st .lanullly,a111i sincc
gtime to do everything in his say Ebesidcs being used as a float in the‘ then the 11r111].11111n has increased bylcaps' and bounds to about 500-411111111-

illg subscribers in seventeen foreigncountries.In an interview liel'l'yman would notsay just what 111- thought the future
of his magazine would l11-. His collegewalk, he says, must 111mc first./’\/\/(W\n~

Eitollege Boosters’ c.1111 Elects

Shades Belvin first President
1
At a banquet held in the north

end of the Y. M. C. A Tuesday night
Ethe Boosters' Club organized and
elected the following officers for the
ensuing year.president; W R. McRacken
.and treasurer.The Boosters' Club is an organi—
zation sponsored by student govern
ment, the purpose of which is 11.11unify and enrich the State Colleg1
student life. This club functions'without the use of a written consti-
tution. Nothing pertaining to the
welfare of this student body and the
progress of North Carolina State Col-lege shall be considered beyond thescope of the serious consideration of
this body.The members of the faculty or ad-
fministration who are members of the
club are: the college president, the
'deans of the (oilege, the comman-
dant, the graduate manager of ath-lletics, the professor of physical edu-
cation the 1onlptroller. the dire1t111
of music, secretary of the Y. M. C. A..chairman of the student advisory
committee. and the superintendent50f buildings.The student members are: thc
dormitory council, presidents .of s11-
cial fraternities, president and vice—
Epresident of student body, editors ofcollege publications, presidents of all
non-professional organizations.tains of varsity athletic teams, cap—Etain of the college band. presidentsof the four classes, cadet colonel of.

/\

Charles H. Belv.in.E(lvice-l
president and H. G. Love, secretary.

cap-'

the regiment. (ollege (.‘l’lafilleadersand any other outstanding studentleaders.
Eq The meeting opened with the ban-u.et The tables were arranged in

colors Red and White.EPour courses wens served to the de-lighted and more than satisfied mem-bersAt the conclusion of the banquetPaul Choplin. tcllrporury president

1 the State

Shuford In Letter To

“No longer is State College atschool: it is now only an imitation,of Duke and a very sad one at that.

1111 elongated "U” and covcned with;

Been Sold Because a Few'

i Basket,", short.

Band Will Broadcast
Over Station VVQ’TF

Beginning the 5111-11111! “week
in January, the State College
Band will broadcast regularly
every Thursday night over
radio station \V'l’TF. Theseprograms will IH‘ broadcastfrom the college baud-roomand will last about thirty mill-11195. as they did last your. andwill continue throughout illo-ycar until about the middle 111‘Ma y.

The State, College broadcast-ing band is composed oflwcllly-scvcn of the best lllll-'sil-ians on the campus, picked ifrom the those leading bands.under the direction of “Daddy"Price. and this year are putting11111 programs that will be ofgreat interest to the radiopublic.

Short Story Prize .
Awarded Berryman
By The Wataugan;

The Dmenlber issue of The VVa- Ebrokemt taugan glowing in a Christmas 111verldown opposition to your coming. You ‘ of red and green.Ehave won 11 fight, but have RL'INEDEpress Wednesday.Ethe college. ,
came from the

The second issue of the college lit-el'ary magazine is well ill keepingwith the standard 11f modernity es-tablished by the first issue of theyear. The opening article. “WallingMcnckenism." by Felix Italiano,points out the decadence of the manwho has for so long been the even-1gelist and seer of modernism.Tile modern note is also struck in‘the discussion. after the manner ofthe Forum. of the question of col-legiate movies. C E.Br11ke is theEexponent of the attitude that collegestudents cannot corre1t moving pic-ture producers' deliberate misrepre-sentation of college life J. w.Southerland takes the opposite view-
point. Soulheriand's article illci- idcnlaily includes the famous ”eightpoints" mailed to Will Hays.Another of the features of the,magazine is' "This Way Out." tho-vshort story by Robert Rel'l'ymllllprize ill the fl‘k‘Silnliill‘Lee Mel1er alsosloly that isr
awarded firstshort-story contest.contributes 11 shortworth while.The book review scltion 11111111i11s'discussions of two of the year 's mostlntlmlitilli lontributions 111 lllodl-l'llliterature-v Ernest Hemingway'sFarewell to Arms"

.l'rosh. with

and Henry Hull-l

EROSH RAP STAYS

BY 15 MAJORITY

WHEN l0l3 VOIE

Freshman C l a s 81 Will
Make Appeal To

Trustees
I32 UPPERCLASSMEN VOTE

IN FAVOR .IUNKING CAPS
jResult of Ballot Shows ’That

Vote Finally Narrows Down to
Upperclassmen versus Fresh-
men—Cap Disturbance Began
Here When Four Hundred
First-Year Men Gathered on
Campus to Protest Sentence
Imposed on “Mope” Comiskey.

Carolina State Collegefreshmen will continue to Wear thefresh rat c,ap according to a vote ofthe student body of 514 votes for re-
tention and 499 for abolition, which

‘ The North

gives a majority of fifteen votes to theupperclassmen. The question wasmade an issue resulting from a peti-tion of Arthur H. Rogers. presidentof the frosh, when called for a secretballot of the student body.Voting on the “cap question" wasconducted separately for the twoclasses. The tabulated figures of thefresh and upperclassmell are: Fresh,367 for abolition and 86 for retention.and upperclassnlell. 428 for retentionand 132 for abolition.Tllc freshman 1lass president statedthat the 111.-xt move of the class of 1933Would be to present the "cap question"to the State College Board of Directorsfor final consideration. He said themajolily of the frosh were ill favor ofabolishing the (BI) and that all possiblesteps would be taken to comply withthe wishes of the freshmen.The result 11f the ballot shows thatthe question illllllly narrowed down toa vote of t’ilc'upperclassmen versus thethe number practically—-Continucd on page 2.

Olsen Addresses
Chemical Society
At December Meet(It‘I Richardson's “Ultima Thule."“Life. Jr.," continues to be very en-.terlllinillg. Perhaps its best singIeEfeature is Mike Whitehurst's clevercartoon contribution to the growing‘tradition of the yo-yo.Virginia Anderson turns columnistdelightfully in "Epigraphics."interesting innovation is “The Waste-a department devoted tofamiliar essays and llliscellane-‘ous odds and ends.

1011111111 3111 11111
1111111131911 111ch.Ethe in'stitute Were strongly impressed

‘Librarian Frank Capps Flops

of the clul),spok1' briefly of the pur-!and introduced thepresident of the college. Dr. E. C.Brooks. President Brooks raisedthe club in no uncertain terms forits purpose. aims, and members. Hestated that the mcmbers were theleaders of their respective organiza-tions. and characterized the club asbeing the besl organization for theaccomplishment of the purpose out—lined in the college.In. his speech Dr. Brooks statedthat the registration of State College1111 Decembl-r l was 2.048. This in-1-ludes all students who are takingwork at the college. He stated that~Continued 1111 page 2
Daddy Price Receives Gift

pose of the 1111b.

11 Tuesday afternoon when DaddyPrice went out to shoot the pictures11f his college. orchestra and glee clubhe was presentmi with a due duskwriting set asaatoken of appreciationfor his services rendered to State Col—lege musical talent.

On First Word He Was
Asked To Spell

“Spell ‘lhymc' not ‘time' by the‘clock." said Publisher John Park,referee of the spelling match heldin the Wiley School auditorium P‘l'i-'day night. ‘“T-Y—M—E." said Frank Cupps.Slate (‘ollege librarian.“Sit down," said Mr. Park. and thespelling match for thc challllpionshipof Raleigh was on.TWO teams under the leadershipof Stewart Robertson, professor ofjournalism at State, and Tom llosl.Raleigh corrcspondent of the (lrul‘ih‘wboro Daily Nl-Ws, faced each ()iIlt'l‘.The. match was well allelldl-ll. andsome of the foremost citizens of Ru—lcigh had the courage to 1-xpnscthemselves to John Park's tlll'usls.‘Among these Were a collegi- presi-(it'Ili. Dr. W. C. I’rcsslcy of I'i'ili't‘..’11111! 11 judge. Wiley Iiill'llt‘s 111' lhc‘ltlllcigh court.When the smoke 111' batik hadlcleared away, aft1-1-a glllcllillg lntel-Elc1-lual contest. only M1.Cra1cn ofl ~C0utlnued on page 2.

A111

. terEChenlicaI Engineers at State College.\At present only fifteen student chap—‘ters 11f the institute have been estab-

‘ sored

All address by Dr. J. C. Olsen, vice-‘president 11f the American Institute..11! Chemical Engineers, featured a.meeting of the Society of ChemicalEngineers held Thursday evening,December 5.Dr. Olsen announced the early es-tablishment here of 11 student chap-11f the American Institute of

lishcd, and thi‘is the first chapterto be granted to a southern technicalcollege. Tile board of directors of
with the type of technical educationgiven at this institution. At its an-,nqu meeting in Ashcvillc last weekEDr. E. C. Brooks, president of Statemade an address alt the ban-quei Professor A. ll. (trimshawgave 11 paper 1111 "Thu Relation ofthe (‘ hemil'al Ellgillm-l‘ to the Textile

College.

. ~Collii11111-1i on |1:11.'.1' 2
PROF. W. H. DARST ELECTED
1930 COMMITTEE CHAIRMAN
CROPS JUDGING CONTEST

Prof. \V'. H. Durst, of the agrononly(It'liilriillf‘lli. was clectcd chairman of”It“ 1-111111111111'1' ill charge of the 1930Illit‘l‘llllilltlllll Collegiate Crops Judg-ing contusl. 111 the meeting of the Statel'l'pi‘t-St‘iliiiiivvs of the Crop Improve-.1111~1lt Association at Chicago thiswoek. l'l'ot‘l-ssor Durst was one of the.lll'Illi'IllilI spcukcrs at the convention.The ('rops Judging contest next yearwill bc Ilt'IiI all the International Live-stock and (train Exposition at Chicago.licrctoforc the contest has been SDOIPby the International Livestockand (train prositioll but the 193i}mect will be held under the anspicesof the National Crop improvement As-sedation
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Richard c. Tucker
ls Cadet Captain
0f Military llnit’

Pictured above is another Raleigl1-'
itc who has received a few honors‘
at State College since his entrance
here four years ago. It
Captain R. C. Tucker. who is on the
regimental staff of the R. O. T. C. unit. I

His work inc. ludcs the planning andtraining of military tactics as far as:Be-'
sides his high rank in the R.O.T.C.‘such as,
the student corps is concerned.
unit he has other honors,Phi Theta, Sigma Pi, Chemical En-gineering Society, and Scabbard andBlade.
try.There is in the hands of

fare R.O.T..C camp at EdgewoodArsenal, Maryland where CaptainTucker attended camp last summer,
stating that he did very well at thecamp in all his work as well as mak-ing an average of 75 per cent as apistol marksman.Colonel Early is well pleased withthe work that Captain Tucker has

the school and unit.
\

-—FOR—
Christmas Gifts
Suggestions

Watches Jewelry Pens
Diamonds

H. W. COLWELL
Jeweler and Optometrist

10 WzMartin—Phone 3094

College Court
Cleaning Co.

Back of College Court
Tailors, Dyers,

Cleaners, Pressers
C. C. BURKE, Prop.

111 Obean Rd. Phone 9290

is Cadet

He is enrolled in the school,of engineering, majoring in chemis-
the

military department a letter from ;
the commander of the Chemical War-,

1 .

‘SENIOR RATES HIGH
IN MILITARY UNIT

CAPTAIN R. C. TUCKER

Juniors and Seniors
‘ In Const. Engineering

Plan for Organization
At a recent meeting of the juniorSa

d i (i th h , th t h 1and seniors in the school of construc-,been 0 ng an e s ow1ng a e,has made for himself as well as for. tion engineering plans were formu-lated for an entirelyItion made 111) of students in that par-
ticular school.'Therc are only three schools in
the nation at p1esent offering a cur-vriculum in construction engineeringand not one of these has a societyfor students taking \that course.‘Therefore, local students are veryjanxious to get their organization onlfoot at once.Professor Geile,,partment, delivered a speech to the:22 men present. stating the purpose
:and functiontion. At the close of the lecture thefollowing officers were elected: H. D.Pinkston, president; P. K. Cowhig,vice-president; G. G. Eason, secre-etary and treasurer. The committeeito draw up the charter are: Frank
iclark. chairman; Ed Bethea, assist-ant, and G. G. Eason, junior adviser.At the next meeting of the group,which will be held December 16 at6:45, Earle Whitton, president ofNorth Carolina branch of A. G. C.,
will deliver a speech on a subjectpertaining to construction engineer;ing.
He (earnestly): “Say somethingsoft and sweet to me, dear."' She: “Custard pie."
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SUITS that discriminating college

MAN

new organiza:

head of the de-‘

.of such an organiza-,

. At College, Says Former Student
(Continued from page 1)

Eden. Ages have not changed you.You still drive men out of the pIaceswhere they belong——some to fame.and others to madness,” continuedEditor Shuford.Mr. Shuford states: “Men gnashtheir teeth when you cross your legson class and use your sex and win-ning smile to make —an ‘A.’ Mengnash their teeth when 'you copyfrom books and ride your way intothe highest honor societies.“Co-eds, you have won; but whereis your victory? You have come tocollege just for man-hunting. Youhave seen hundreds of college men,'but you have not conquered one.Girls are no longer a mystery toboys. No boy who cares to investi-gate women will ever be puzzled by‘a painted cheek, a short-skirt bag1 who calls herself a co-ed." continues‘ the editor., “The spirit of State College hasbeen sold because a few thimble-griggers wanted to see State Collegekeep up with the Joneses and Smiths.in this case Duke University. Thereiis a landslide coming. The daywhen the State of North Carolinawill allow itself to be bled for an~unneeded school of education atNorth Carolina State College ofAgriculture and Engineering. Co-eds,you have won, but State will LOSE.”This letter was signed in a veryinteresting manner: “C. F. Shuford.Windsor, North Carolina." Then hefurther explains himself as “Expelledquietly for-missing classes by a fac-.ulty which did not agree with mystyle of writing the truth about State.College." “That faculty did not havethe backbone to sayff ‘Shuford, youare expelled because you wrotearticles that we did not like.’
iRiddick Addresses Pine Burr

Members At Thursday Meet
(Continued from page 1)

success that a man would make afterI leaving school, because it shows thatthe man has mastered the subject-matter, that he has applied himselfas he Would have to apply himselfin the outside world if he is to attaindistinction.The student who comes here toprepare himself for an occupationwill have to sacrifice many things that
he might enjoy while here if he isto succeed after he leaves. He mustput his studies first and allow noth-ing to take him away from themuntil they are done. He cannot bea good student and at the same time
be the college hero.
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men are wearing at eastern schools— -
Yale, Harvard, and Princeton.

TOPCOATS with either Raglan or
set—in shoulders. Nothing but snappy
patterns, all imported.
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lMan-Hunting Is Co-eds’ Purpose Delta Sigma Pi Initiate

.the Golden Rule.

.unable to give definite faults at theit’rosh cap

Olsen Addresses Chemical

, from City Gas Plants.”

~science and an art.

Nine Students Saturday
(Continued from page 1)

sible and use it through the use of.Whatever you make.in life will depend on the things thatyou do between the age of 24 and 40.’Treat everybody fairly and be honest1with yourself."Upon speaking of knowledge of pro~fession and business. Mr. Mitchell said,“Knowledge of your profession and of;business is of primary importance.Study modern methods. Use common,sense. Study problems and work themout. If you make mistakes, profit bythem; don’t make the same mistaketwice. You must get experience andapply knowledge in order to be suc-cessful. Plan your work and workwhat you plan," he concluded. ’The members of the faculty presentwere: B. F. Brown. R. W. Green, E.E. Goehring, R. O. Mocn, and C. B.Shulenberger.

l

Representative From Hollywood
Talks to Leazar

(Continued from page 1)
past 33 years, the age of the motionpicture industry, Mr. Wilkinson pre-dicted that inside a year the college‘picture likely would be a thing ofjthe past. The public is fickle in its.‘demands, and it is the public that}governs the plots. he continued.In anSWer to specific criticism of“The Wild Party," by Edwin H.‘l’aget, associate professor at StateCollege, Mr. Wilkinson showed thatthe picture was directed and adaptedby college graduates. [Dorothy1Arzner, director of the picture, was*a former student of the Universityof Southern California, while thedialogue and adaptations were theiwork of Lloyd Shelden, with A.M. iand A. B. degrees from Harvard. 1

‘ material

:Robertson’s Side Wins
Raleigh Spelling Match

(Continued from page 1)
'the King Drug Company was leftstanding, thus bringing the victory'to Professor Robertson’3 side.’ In an imaginary interview with‘Professor Robertson, captain of the‘Wiley team, he explained his victoryby sayzing "In choosing my team Idecided that the only way for me to'win was by selecting the very bestavailable, so I chose mymen with the utmost care. Afterlooking carefully over the entire fac-fulty, I decided that Dr. L F. Wil-iiams was the only one I wanted.l’l'hen I looked over the entire studentbody and decided on Jimmy Parker,Edgar Buchanan, and Mitchell Light-foot. I knew none of .the rest couldspell, and I wasn’t sure about these:Then I decided it wouldn't be fairi.to leave the library out, so I askedFrank Capps—but I put him on theopposing side.“Anyway, we established the fact.that Dr. Williams is the championspeller of the faculty, and Lightfoo'is the champion of the student body:Mr Capps has the doubtful honor of,leading the Murphy team to defeat.Prof. Louis Wooten tried to do thesame for the Wiley side but wasc-.he(kmated ”
Frosh Cap Stays By 15

Majority When 1,013 Vote
(Continued from page 1)

balanced, when 86 frosh wanted tokeep the red lid and 132 upperclass-men wereparaphernalia.The freshman cap disturbance be-agan at State College December 15.when 400 frosh held a mob meet-ing to abolish the red headgear, be- icause of a fine imposed by the Court“Give us specific criticism of spe- of Customs on “Mope” Comiskey forcific pictures and all will be attendedto" Mr. W'ilkinson said, when hefound the members of the society'
meeting. He also told the studentsthat constructive criticism would domuch more to effect a change in themovies than would destructive."When you see a good picture, one:that you like, praise it," admonishedthe movie man, and that will do'much to get public interest in that;type of picture.The student critics were advised toget in connection with the collegemen in Hollywood and plead theircase direct to them More can be;accomplished by this method than inany other way, he continued.When asked whether it was un-1ethical for a person to give a letter:to the press before giving the ad?dressee time to receive it, Mr. Wil-kinson refused to make a direct;statement, but said that the practice’was fast becoming obsolete. “Presi-dent Hoover," he continued, “willnot answer a letter that appears in‘the press before he receives it, andthis is the policy of all other big‘men, which includes Mr. Hays."

Society At December Meet;
(Continued from page 1)

Industry," and Dr. E. E. Randolph.led a discussion on the “Purificationland Disposal of Waste Gas Liquor‘
Proceeding further, Dr. Olsen

spoke on “Chemical Engineering asa Profession.” He declared, thatwhile the profession acquired its;present name only a few decades ago, ;it had been practiced for the past;three or four thousand years, cer-.tainly since the extraction of iron:ore in 1000 B. C. Chemical engi-;neering is one of the main branches;of engineering, and is in itself a;One accepted;definition of engineering is “The?science of controlling the forces and;of utilizing the materials of natpre:for the benefit of man, and the artof organizing and directing human,activities in connection therewith."iIllustrating and applying this defi?nition to the chemical branch of en-gineering, Dr. Olsen declared thatthe control of the forces of natureand the utilization of our natural;materials were primarily the workof the chemical engineer—as ex-.amples, the fixation of atmospheric‘nitrogen and the recovery of bro?mine from sea waters. Furthermore,this power of the chemical engineer;

not wearing the "F" cap. Comiskeywas. sentenced to wear a dress for‘thirteen days for not wearing theThe fine was later com-muted when the Council changed thesentence to five dollars and the wear-,ing of the “Fresh rat cap" for thegsame number of-days.The college polls were held underthe Australian ballot system and thevoting was conducted in an orderlymanner, according to Henry Love. of‘Burlington, vice-president of the Stu~dent Body.Love stated that approximately halfof the North Carolina State Collegestudent body did not vote on the ques-tion.

in favor of junking the-

Charles Belvin First President
(Continued from page 1) /

{the number has doubled during thellast few years.
Paul (‘hoplin next introduced Dr.

:C. C. Taylor, dean of the graduateIschool Dr. Taylor spoke of school'spirit and what State College shouldmean to the students. He stated that‘State College is the most important-institution of learning in the State,and substantiated his statement withithe fact that State College trainsmen for professions in which 91 pert cent of the people are engaged. Hefurther stated that since the club waslcomposed of the heads of the differ-‘ ent organizations, only the realiza-Etion of the importance of each or-ganization would insure success for1the club. He closed by admonishingitthe club to be .a working organiza-1 tion.’ Several welltimed and appropri-iate remarks were made by Paul1Choplin relative to the manner inwhich the club would accomplish its
0ttaims. He stated that any improve-ments of the college (giving a newstadium as an example) would be.pr jected and boosted by the club.he meeting closed with a stand-
ing vote of thanks for Paul Choplin

‘College Boosters’ Club Elects
l

1
and W. N. Hicks for their work in _organizing the club.

The following members of the fac-ulty and administration were pres-;ent: Dr. E. C. Brooks, Dr. C. C. Tay-‘lor, Dean B. F. Brown, Dean Rid-
.dick, Dean Nelson, Dr. Metcalf, Dr.Sermon, “Daddy" Price, Professor J.,D. Clark, Professor W. N. Hicks, E.S. King, and T. T. Wellons.

‘ . Dr. S. E. Douglass
Dentist

5th Floor Raleigh Banking andTrust Co. Building
PHONE 298
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Barber-Coleman CompanyTextile MachineryGreenville, 8.0.
H. W. Butterworth & SonsCompany~ Finishing Machinery for theTextile IndustryCharlotte, N. C.
Fidelity Machine CompanyTextile MachineryPhiladelphia, Pa.
Jahn & Ollier Engrav’g Co.Photo Engravers, Artists,Designers, RetouchersChicago, III.
New York and New JerseyLubricant Co.Non-mum 011Charlotte, N. C.
Pledmont Engraving Co.Photo Engravers, Artists,Designers, RetouchersWinston-Salem, N. C.
Scott & WilliamsKnitting MachineryNew York City

Proctor & Schwartz, Inc.Proctor Drying MachinerySmith-Furbush Tex. Mach'yH. G. Mayer :Charlotte, N. C.
G. G. Scott& CompapanyCertified Public AccountantsCharlotte, N. 0.
South Atlantic Engrav. Co.Photo Engravers, Artists,Designers, RetouchersCharlotte, N. C. '
Solvay Sales CorporationAlkalis and Chem. ProductsCharles H. StoneCharlotte, N. C.
The Stafford CompanyWeaving MachineryReadville, Mass.
U. S. Ring Traveler Co.Spinning and Twisting Trav-elers of every descriptionGreenville, N. C.
Observer Print. House, Inc.College and School PrintersCharlotte, N. C.

Will Always Win the Marathon
0

should not be used in any way ‘thati Iwill be harmful or destructive to; i u EEV 63
mankind. Economically interpreted,‘all chemical engineering must be on1a sound financial basis; the chemical‘engineer should not spend time normoney in the manufacture of an un-marketable product.But a chemical engineer must bemore than a scientist, Dr. Olsen de-clared, as he took up the second partof his definition. He should be astudent of human nature, of finan-cial and industrial organization andmanagement.receive orders as well as to issuethem. A composite survey of engi-neers as to their ideas of the quail-,flcations of a good engineer revealed.a surprisingly predominant sentimentfor character as a prime essential,rather than technical ability. Intclosing, Dr. Olsen again emphasizedthe importance of developing per-sonality, integrity, and other essen-tials of a forceful character as apart of engineering education. ‘
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EEEEC Christian-N. c. State

amfgpens Biasketball Here

me Will Be pm... In; f00lBAli PLAYERS I0 BE
Gym Wednesday

Night
PT. JOHNNY JOHNSON
AND HAAR ARE READY

Iy Two First-String Men Re-
nrting From Last Year’s

I eam; Woodworth and Brown,
: phomores, Likely To Get
irst Call; Gus Wright May

: Other Guard
.tate will open its 1929-30 basket-
I season next Wednesday night
-n it meets the Atlantic Christian
ege team here in the Frank
mpson gym at 7:30.
oach Gus Tebell has been withmen only a few days in gettingin ready for their first game, but-nk Goodwin, all-southern center
last year’s southern champs, hasi the squad going through work-3 for three weeks, and the menin good condition.
scrimmage session will probably

held tonight.
ebell has a good bunch of mennick his starting line-up from. Inforwards position either Larryr. Bill Woodworth, Jimmy
uwn. or Skeet Atkinson will start.
tain Johnny Johnson will be atof the guard berths, with Gusight, Brake, or Bud Rose at theer. The center post will be oc-nied by either Hunky Waring or
mon.of much has been heard from theistian camp, but Coach Tebell is

ecting a hard scrap from theson visitors.
t the University of Marylande co-eds built themselves aority house—laid the brick, movedI beams themselves, and did all. rest alone.bout the only difference betweenand when the country belonged
the Indians, according to theburn. Plainsman. is that in thes of old it wasn’t the squaWs whonted up and went on the warpath.,L. .__.._;___ _4___,____ .___-,._._._.

ven helps you say
nothing at all . . .

OU'VE noticed how expressive
the pipe can be, what meaningt can put into the simplest gesture.

he pipe even helps you say nothingt all—and that, O mortal, takes
man among men!Men to their pipes and women
0 their Iipsticks—but suppose youd no pipe and faced repression?

- ppose you had/no tobacco to put
your pipe! Empty pipes make
pty gestures that have no mean-

ng. Filled with good tobacco, your'pe becomes eloquent. Filled with
geworth, it is Olympian!
What, no Edgeworth? Lose not

: moment—haste to the mails with
e coupon. Let the machinery of

overnment rush to you a free
cket of good old Edgeworth.

celicious and friendly Edgeworth,nil-flavored, slow-burning, cool.

Bdgeworth ia a carefulblend of good tobaccoa—aelected especially forpipe-smoking. Its qualityandflavorneverchan‘o.Buy Edgeworth any-where in two forms—"Ready Rubbed" and"Plug SIice"—IS¢ pock-et package to pound hu-midor tin.
IIG WORTH
SMOKI NG TOBACCO
---—------—-—----------1
LARU'S & BRO. CO.100 S. 22d St" Richmond. Va.I'll try your Edgeworth. And I'll tryit in a load vipe-
Name——AMeet—__—_—
Town and State'__

Now let the Ed‘olvorlh coma! v

l
i "Oiolilflilit nunn
tWith Barbecue At¢State Fair

Grounds; Feats To Take
Place At 5 O’clock

State's varsity and freshman foot-
ball tennis will be guests tomorrow
afternoon of the Wake County State
College alumni at a barbecue. whichwill be served at the State Fairgrounds shortly after five o'clock.At the barbecue the 1930 Statefootball captain will be elected bythe letter men of this year's team.Word from the managers of thebarbecue state that no long speecheswill be delivered, but there will beplenty of pig to eat and all the trim-mings that go with such a feast.Not only football players are in-vited, but all friends of State Collegewho would like to join in honoring
the players are requested to attend.They may secure reservations from“Shorty" Lawrence.

INIRAMIJRII BASKEIBAII
0RGANIIIEI_0II STUDENTS

First Game To Be Staged After
Christmas Holidays, States

Miller
Intramural sports in the form ofbasketball have been formed for thestudents at State College. it was an-nounced the latter part of the weekby Physical Director .1. F. Miller.
The different fraternities. R.O.T.C.companies, and’other clubs or so-cieties have been grouped into threeleagues. The fraternities form oneleague, the military companies an-other, and the various other organi-zations the third.A schedule will be made out forevery league. and each team willplay only in its league. It was stated

by Coach Miller that two or threegames would be run off each week,commencing after Christmas.Near the close of basketball sea-son an elimination'contest will bestaged in each of the three leagues,and the winners of each will meetto decide the champions. Last yearCompany F of the military unit wonthe contest, and was awarded a large;cup in‘ reward. ,Much interest should be taken inthe league, it was stated by Mr.Miller, as there is a lot of materialavailable from which star teamsshould be picked. This league is inconnection with the many projectsbeing sponsored by the athletic de-partment of State College.About thirty or forty teams willcompose the three leagues. it wasstated.
ZUPPKE, GRID COACH,

TALKS ON FOOTBALL
”Football is to physical culture asthe bull fight is to agriculture," saysRobert C. Zuppke in a story by TomMorrow which appears in College Hu-mor for November.“it is popular because it is thesupreme expression of youth. Matu-

rity may excel in music. the arts, butnot in physical combat. Youth playsthe game to satisfy the urge, giveexpression to the feeling of prOWessand complete the dream castles."Football is like grand opera, only,
cleaner. There is no fat baritone tosteal the fat soprano’s wife.was as aesthetic as Pavlowa, and his
runs took more courage."“And this, delivered in one sharpburst of breath. accompanied by
prodigious stridings to and fro, issomething of the Zuppke idea of
football," says Morrow in talking ofZuppke.
stormy. interviewing newspapermen
have been known to walk miles and and having a slight feeling of. inferi-lslority as We Went' frommiles before the first commareached. fall far behind ere the pe-riodhas come, and swoon with fa-tigue before the paragraph is at-tained. His mind is agile and leapsfrom thought to thought as swiftlyas the comeliest moun ain goat con-
fronted with a thorough first divisionmountain."
We know a Scotch croquet playerwho has nine bow-legged children.He uses them for wickets—BracketyAck.

TECHNICIAN’S ALL-STAR TEAM

. Were scheduled

,high school days," says Al‘Marsters.; Dartmouth’s star halfback, in his ar-

Grange ‘
and in my sophomore year I devel-

ball during my freshman year, and

- first team to leave the building. From

THE TECHNICIAN

CAPTAIN JOHNNY

engineer hisWednesdayJohnson, who willfirst basketball gamenight when State. meets AtlanticChristian College here. JohnsonWas an All-Southern guard last year.W.\MAN .1 . ”/4/‘/‘»’\/_/\7 v ,»
swn sins n ELEVEN
innings THIS YEAR

List OfCaptain Lepo Heads
Departing Warriors Of the

Gridiron

members of the State College Wolf-
pack saw their last day in State Col-
lege football togs a few weel.s ago
when State played South Carolina.
The men singing their swan songwere Captain John Lepo, May, Vann,Smathers, Morgan. Melton, Choplin.Jordan. Jeffrey. Aderholt, and Crow-
son.Manager Johnson was also amongthose shedding tears on the sideline.May, Vann, Smathers, Lepo, Mel-ton, and Jeffrey were classed as regu-lars, and all turned in a good game.The positions these men left openwill be rather hard to till next year.and students of State College willgreatly miss their names in the line-ups that will be tabulated next fall.

woodlihnoion on
can WIN8_flilIDBAll IESI

Tennis Finals Will Be Played
This Afternoon On Courts

Next To Gym

Eleven State College seniO‘s and‘

The sophomore hand-ball tourna-ment ended this Week with the teno'clock section. Monday and Wednes-day, carrying off the honors. Thisteam won over teams from the restof the sophomore gym classes.
The sophomore tennis competitionsto be finished lastweek, but. due to inclement weather,will not be finished until today. Thefinals will he played on the courtsbeside the gym.Thirty-seven organizations havesignified their intention of enteringteams for the intramural basketballleague, which will start the thir-teenth of January. The schedule isnow being made out, and the winnersof this sport will be the campuschampions for the year.
FOOTBALL SUPERSTITIONS
“l have never worn a pair of foot-

ball stockings in a game since my

ticle. “Football Superstitions," in theNovember College Humor. 1
”This atmosphere of superstitionstayed with me through prep school,and my freshman year at Dartmouth,

oped a new one. I had played fairlyconsistent, but not too brilliant, foot-t
consequently did not expect to makethe regular position upon the varsity

. my sophomore year. I was surprised:“The Zuppke mental musings are. when the coach read my name off in
the starting line—up pf the first game,

the locker
building, I was the last man of the
then on, throughout the rest of the.season, I was the eleventh man togo upon the field. Naturally, when
the 1928 season came around I was
still the last man to go upon the=
field. Everything went well for the;
first three games and I was leadingi
the scorers of the country at that."time. when 1 cracked one of my
bones in my ankle, and l believed my
luck had left me."

First Team Position Nf’l’ufld Tram
Brock. Davidson. ......................... ..Left End .......... , _.. _. .,.............Jordan, State iLepo, State................ .Left Tackle....... . . .. . ...... Adkins. Carolina ;Farris (Cl. Carolina..... . ..... Left Guard. ..1.. ... . DeCamp, DavidsonLipscomb, Carolina . . . .Center. .. .. Mason. Davidson 'Thorne, Duke............ . Right Guard... i.Stout, State ,Koenig, Carolina....,. .. .. .. . ., .Right Tackle. .. Williams. Wake ForestHolt. Carolina........... . . .. .Right End . .Warren, DukeBuie, Duke........................ . . Quarter . . .. . . . Branch, Carolina IMcCall. Davidson ................. _ . Left Half..................... . Nash (Ci. Carolina 5Ward, Carolina.............,. .. .. Right Half........................ Mills, Wake ForestiSpaulding. Carolina............................ Fullback.........................,. .......Magner. Carolina

t

Awards To Be Given
Cross-Country Team!
Soon, States Coach,

That probably awards to eight var-sity and eight li‘t-shnian members ofthe, cross-country team will be issuedWas announced today by Dr. Ray Ser-mon, athletic director at N. C. StateCollege, with the closing of the har-lrier season. ;
The athletic council was requestedby Coach Alcc Redt'earn to award!the monograms, as under the present iruling at State College only three;members of the i'arsity and two ofthe freshman team would receive,their letters. The. ruling states thata man must finish the. season with anaverage of ten points to his creditfor the year, or place under sixteenthin Southern Conference meet orunder sixth in tho State meet. Ac- I. cording to these rules only five mem-bers would have been awarded, but.with the request of Coach and Cap-tain Redfearn. the whole sixteen willbe considered. and it is quite likelythat they will be recommended by theathletic council. Dr. Sermon stated.The following men from the var-sity squad will likely receive thesweater and letter:Coach and (‘aptain Alec Redfearn,New Bedford. Mass; J. N. Johnson.Raleigh; H. A. Ricks, Rocky Mount;J. R. Ashe, Whittier; R. E. Trues-dell, Charlotte; M. M. Alexander,Concord; W. E. Lawrence, Enfield,and W. F. Bowm-s, student manager.The following freshmen will nodoubt receive sweaters and numerals:Captain J. H. 'i‘routman, States-ville; L. L. Rich. Tomahawk; W. R.Humphrey,.Richlands; A. L. Drum-wright, Norfolk, Va; W. C. Huband,Winston-Salem: W. E. Harrill, Latti-more; A. E. Bennett. Asbury Park,N.'J., and Studcnt Manager J. M.Barnes, Ahoskie.

Preliminaries This
Afternoon In Varsity-
Freshman Wrestling

This afternoon, in the FrankThompson Gymnasium, the first pre-liminaries in freshman and varsitywrestling ‘will be staged, it was an-nounced by Coach Drennan.The men have been working outdaily for the past two weeks, and thebouts are being held so that Dren-nan can get a better idea of his menand find their faults, as if they werein a real match.The‘schedule starts with meetsbooked for after Christmas, andCoach Drennan has announced ateam that well represents State Col-lege will be sent against such teamsas W. and L., Duke, and V. I’. l. inthe ensuing season.The squad has increased. and atpresent about 35 men, of both var-sity and freshman, have been work-ing out steadily. No pairings wereannounced for the preliminary con-itest today.

To Deliver AtRITe—ss At
Farmers’ Mass Meeting,
In Pullen Hall, Dec. 18‘
A mass meeting of tobacco farmersfrom all parts of North Carolina has

been called by Dean I. 0. Schaub, the.head of the agricultural extension]services, to meet In Pullen Hall atl.State College, Wednesday morning. De-i
cember 18, at 11 o'clock to decidelwhether ornot a cobperatiVe tobacco
association shall be organized in this,
state. iJames C. Stone, vice-chairman off
the Federal Farm Board and tobacco,
representative of the board, has:
agreed to attend the meeting and tooutline the policy of the Government‘in aiding tobacco farmers.“The purpose of this meeting." Mr.
Schaub said, "Is to discuss the advisa-bility of attempting-the organization
of a tobacco association. it is ourplan to take a secret ballot of those
in attendance, asking them to votel“Yes" or "No“ on the question. Should
they vote favorably, we shall ask furl
the appointment of an organization
committee, which would bare the re-
sponsibility of developing a plan and.
the actual organization of the associa-5tion in the state." 3
Mr. Schanb said he did not consider,

it the job of the extension service to'
do the actual organization work.

FOR CHRISTMAS
Cigars. Cigarettes. Cigar
Lighters, Tobaccos, Tobacco
Pouches. Sheafi'er's Pens

and Pencils
Pipes—
Onc for each Individual

—Razors
Make your selection early.Year's subscription to yourfavorite magazine ‘

"THE 000 MORRIS(‘oliege Rendezvous
Phones run—m»:

. and (‘rowson.

a"

Even though it will be the tirstgbasketball game played by State thisseason. the game next Wednesdaynight with Atlantic Christian College‘promises to be a good scrap. .0
Captain Johnny Johnson looks likelhe is back in his old-style form.. ,
The Tcrrors lost a lot of good ma-terial last year, but the men working:out down at the gym look i-lenty good.’3

C

IIS
Eleven senior football men sangtheir swan song with the last game of'the year. They were May, Vann.‘Smathers. Morgan, Captain Lepo. Mel-jton, (‘hoplin, Jordan, Jeffrey, Aderholt,

# O t I
If they play the game of life as they3play football, their success is firmlyestablished. O O
The barbecue the Wake CountyiAlumni is giving the football men is'worth working three months on theteam for. Ask any of the men whowent last year.

S

I t S
Carolina finished its 1929 footballyear in a great game, defeating Duke?48-7. The victory gave the Tar Heels.second place in team scoring in thenation. being led by Southern Cali-fornia.

Self-Help Men Improve
In‘ Neatness Of Books,
According to Joe Moore
"The increase of neatness and ac-curacy in keeping the “budget books'has been far beyond my expectation,"said Joe E. Moore, head of Self-HelpBureau here, when interviewed by astaff reporter.
In September only one student re-ceived an “A" on his budget book.The increase of accuracy can be judgedby the fact that in November eightmen received "A's."
John C. McLean. of Lincolnton, N.C., won first place in the rating oil

‘——A

i
self-help for the month of Novemberby earning $45.00 during the month.Fred W. Crews, of Summerfield, gaveMcLean a close run. earning $25.00for the month.The total amount earned by 86 stu-dents keeping budgets was $573.84 forthe month; ‘not including the studentsworking in the dining hall. Mr. Moorethinks this was doing remarkably wellconsidering the conditions prevailing.“Self-help students show an increasein care of spending money and arespending it more systematically." saidMr. Moore. He further stated that1,000 blotters have been distributed inthe Hayes-Barton and Cameron Parksections, announcing self-help studentsat State College and their willingnessto do odd jobs and other work.continueIt seems that there will

ESTABLISHED ENGLISH

Eighteen Varsity '
Football Players
To Getfllnograms

Varsity football awards at N. (f.
State College, as announced by Ath-

lls-tic Director Ray Sermon, show 18
members of the Wolfpack as winners
of the monogram in the season just
closed.
TWo membi-i's oi' the varsity squad.Ken Aderholt nnd‘ Fred Crowson,Wore awarded sweaters with the ath-letic appreciation monogram in rec-ognition of three years of service onthe reserve team.Varsity sweaters and servicestripes were awarded to the follow—ing (figures indicate number ofservice stripes):Mack Stout i2), Sanford; Al Vanntap, Sulemburg; Jim May (1), La-(lrangc; John Lepo (3 l, Youngstown,Ohio; Herman Gardner (1). Greens-boro; iloyd Smathers (1), Canton;“Bud" Rose ill, Marshall, Minn;Henry Morgan (1 ). Tryon; “Jakie”.Iordan I .‘i I. Raleigh: John Silver12), Bandanna; Frank Gorham (1),Raleigh; Maurice Johnson (2), Mar-shall. Minn; Gus Wright. (1}, Inde-pendence. Mo.; Basil Melton (3).lBadin; Dick Deilinger (1), Cherry-ville; Norris Jeffrey (2). Raleigh;“Flip" Edmondson (l), RoanokeRapids; Ed Davant (1), Greensboro;F. M. Johnson, student manager.Asheville; Ken Aderholt. Sanford.and Fred CrOWson, Goldsboro, ath-letic appreciation monogram.

to bc self-help students at State Col.lege. as about 15 applications for Workiduring the year of 1930-31 have al-ready been received from prospective.candidates for entrance to the institu-tion.
————————-» —.———_—
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It is that Jim
Nasium is looking for a lot of
dumb-bells. We have no sugges-
tion as to to find iN.C.8.

one should in
Santa Claus, and if don’t,
we get nothing for
Christmas. . .N.(‘.S.
The war begins and

though the sides are un-'
the chances should be for’

the students. Time and worry!
will tell. N.c.s.
Another columnist his

contributions with this issue.
His‘ views may seem somewhat
radical, but they are as he sees
them.

TRAFFIC PROBLEMS
State College is somewhat un-3

fortunately located along one of
the main entrances to the city.
Sometimes the traffic is so con-
gested that persons attempting.
to croSs Hillsboro are re-
quired to wait several minutes,
until the way is clear. Cars pass
daily by the thousands and at a
rate of speed that would make
New York take notice.

During the last four years
several fatalities have occurred
to students that State College
will always regret. In the past
two months the night watchman
of the college was seriously in-
jured by a motorist. Our in-
firmary had its first occupants
of the season when several stu-
dents knocked down by a
hit-and-run. driver. It is only a

co-Ens AND THE CAP
The election yesterday closed

the question of the abolition of
the freshman cap for another
year/ The freshmen will now
wear the cap and it Will be neces-
sary for them to find something
else to kick about. And as to the
campus leaders, they can now’
turn their talents to a more wor—;

I thy caUSe.
But after being told repeated-

ly that the co-eds were not re-
quired to wear the cap because
they were not under the existing ‘
student government as it ap-
plies to the boys, and they would
not be allowed to vote—they did!
Yes, seven skirts wandered to
the polls and cast votes. Three
of these were freshmen who

' should be wearing the cap. It is
, presumed that they voted in fa-K

. vor of keeping the headgear (?)
For the officers of student gov-'

‘ ernment to allow such a violation
of their word causes the other
students to wonder if they are
being treated fair. Why they
would allow such a thing to hap-
pen is more than we can see.

OMM NT
from 0 her
OLLEGE

By R. 11,11.
We read in the Lynchburg Col-lege “Critograph” that freshmen at

. Union College who do not buy theircaps on time are given a close hair-
cut as a penalty for theirquency.It doesn't say what they do if theydon't' wear them after they buy
them.

At Salem they've gotton interestedin finding an “Ideal Man" (we hopethey find him! ), and' have inter--viewed four girls and published their
ideas of what he should begOne says that in looks he must besomewhere between John Gilbert andLon Chaney, and must not wear
spotted neckties. Another says hemust be a college graduate (Carolina1preferred). and must be an athleteand an. insurance agent. The third
girl has already picked hers, so she'sprejudiced. He's a good-naturedblonde, and the young lady merelysays he "has everything every othergirl wants her ideal man to have."The last girl seems to be desperately
in love. She's even moved to com-pose a sonnet about him. He haswavy golden hair, lots of money, a
.raccoon coat, spats. a reckless past.and loves his likker! _-Oh, well!

Read all of this, and pronounceeach word distinctly—if you can!“The Ooosterbann, Mitterwainersand Ukelbergs. whose names harriedheadline writers and radio announc-ers, have gone, but the Big Ten has'plenty of unique names to replace'them.‘ “Ohio State offers Bueschsen-schuss, Ujhelyi, Kazmerchak. Wira-gos and Erf, which Indiana matcheswith Magnabosco, Antonini and Hoj-naccki, among others."Wisconsin's threats to easy foot-ballJand Ketelaar, which are not so badwhen Minnesota piesents PulkrabekKakela, and Oja. ’“Illinois has Nusspickel and Yan-uskus to stack up against Yunevickof Purdue, Diedendorf of Chicago.and Captain Joe TruskOWski of'Michigan."
From the Auburn Plainsman weplucked this peculiar bit of neWS:“According to statistics issued bythe University of Boston last yearthere were men in attendance from7every State'in the Union except

matter of time before another
fatal accident is going to occur.
Are the college and the city
going to sit by and wait for this
before action is taken?
The Blue Key, in their meet-1

ing last Friday, passed a resolu-
tion to petition the city of Ra-
leigh to aid us in this matter by
placing signs at the beginning of
the college grounds on the out-:
skirts of the city and at thej
other extreme in front of the
College Pharmacv. In View of
the fact that the college post-
ofiice and several shopping con-'
cerns are located across the
street, it is necessary for every
student to cross’the street on
an average. of four times daily.
With around 2,000 enrolled this
will make a total of 8,000 cross-
ings per day. It is up to each
‘man to look out for himself, but.
with the presence of the hill just i
above the main entrance anda' .
fast motorist coming the stu-
dent is taken unawares.

; whether full or sober."

IGeorgia. We suppose the Georgians.were raising peanuts for the otherstudents to eat on all solemn occa-tisions, like at football games and pic—1ture shows.1
It isn't often we find records offootball games that lasted more than3one afternoon. but we discovered thisambiguous piece of information in3that thoroughly veracious periodical,lThe Raleigh Times:“Charlottesville, Va., Oct. 19.—(APl—Scott, right end for V. M. 1.,

thirty years for a touchdown in thefirst period of today's game with theL'uivelsity of Virginia.”
Columbia University houses somebright freshmen ‘On registration day one wrote1after the notation, ”Give full name,"the remarkable answer: “Same nameIn the spacefor names Of parents, another bril-liant high school graduate wrote“‘Ma and Pa."
At Birmingham-Southern Collegerecently the freshman officers—president, vice-president, secretary,and treasurer—were all co-eds.Will this ever happen at State?

delinfi

conversation are Lubratovitch‘

took a pass from Williams and raced.

Through the Transom '
.E. Yates

ThisBrick masons specialize in brick ma-sonry. Accountants specialize in ac-countancy. College professors spe-cialize’in teaching. Movie producersspecialize in movie production. Col-lege professors know more aboutteaching. than movie produce 3 do.'On the other hand. movie pro ucersknow nfiire about the production ofmovies than do college professors.There you are.
Examinations start tomorrow. Wewonder if our honor system willwork as efficiently as it should. Last

year saw State's honor system seri-oiisly questioned. Some stated thatwe had a wonderful system. but weresadly lacking in honor.
TWo new organizations have re-cently been organized on the cam-pus—the Dormitory Club and theBoosters' Club.rwill ill] a long-felt need. Theyshould. and in all probability will,make “State" a better college.
We are told that an examinationof the records in the library revealedthe following: One day only 60 bookswere taken out. Salaries and over-,head divided by the number of booksremoved showed that each book re—moved cost the college $1.47. Ofcourse. 1,000 books could have beenremoved at the same cost that sixtywere. But 1.000 books weren'ttaken. Students, the library belongs-to you. l'se it!
We wonder if Mr. King does not‘need to start an investigation abouthis “Y" president going on a coun-try date and coming in with a 'pos-sum in his car. and coming in froma town date in such a. state that bebrushed his teeth with Mennen'sskin balm instead of Listerine.
Before the reader commits himselffurther, let him pause and scan thefollowing lines:This column is not intended as aliterary achievement. The spelling“grammar, and sentence structure willinvariably be abominable. Danglingparticiples and split inflnitives will beused wth reckless abandon. However,,the main object of this column is togive the reader a clear and conciseaccount of events he is interested in.These accounts will be interspersedwith our opinions, If our opinionhappens to differ very radically fromyours, don't mention it.
Our director of registration, W. L.Mayer. not only dispenses creditpoints to the students here at State,but he has granted the “Little Girl's"request for some State stickers.‘ Mr.Mayer, you are to be commended:.you have undertaken a gigantic taskof enlightenment. More power to you—you'll need it!

unanimously to abolish the freshmancap. The three upper classes votedjust as unanimously to retain it. Inour childhood days We objected veryvehemently (and as much in vain) tothe spankings which were adminis-We, too.

The freshman class voted almost

tered to us by our elders.needed the spankings. i
Thequestion: “When is a major a icaptain, or when a captain a major?” ais puzzling many friends of Major 1(Captain) John Lepo. On the foot-‘ball field Lepo is a captain—when on 3the drill field he is a major. Justwhat is his official status in the class- 3room? "Mister"? :
A lesson to anyone who may useit: When writing an open letter to aman. use particular care .in mailingit. Be sure that the copy intendedfor the recipient is received by himbefore the newspapers receive andprint theirs. It sometimes proves em-barrassing for the recipient to re~ceive newspaper clippings relative to ,an open letter six days before he re-ceives the letter. We refer to noneother than the one who is responsiblefor the mailing of the open letter toWill Hays. He received his underthe circumstances outlined above.3Was that not a most unethical thing?
A rather tragic affaii took place ina four--room flat in Manhattan lastweek. The wife of a wholesale grocer‘eloped with one of her husband'scustomers. The grief-stricken grocercommitted suicide. Creditors, whengoing over the effects of the couple,found the following items in a sewing3basket: Two spools of black thread,some bits of lace. a pair of scissors,several needles, and a thimble (atoken of the 1928 presidential camrpaignl. 0n the thimble the following .words were engraved: “Hoover—3‘Home—Happiness." ‘

Six ’ Heifers Purchased i
Six yearling grade Hereford heif—lers have recently been purchased byithe Animal Husbandry Departmentfrom Mr. B. F. Shelton: Jr., nearSpeed, N. C. They were brought tothe college farm, where they will befattened and later killed by the meatclasses While at college they Willibe used for judging and feedingdemonstrations by the freshman, 'junior. and senior animal husbandryi

l
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is an age of specialilation.

l

These organizations.

Professor R. H.—Ruffner Speaks.
To Club On Value of ,

Grange Here .
The Animal Husbandry Club at itsregular meeting last Thursday night-elected omcers for the second term:J. S. Wilkins, president; W. H. Fer-3guson, vice-president; T. N. Cookfisecretary-treasurer, and W. H. Brake,reporter.The retiring Officers for the pres-

ent term are: W. H. Brake presi-dent; D. H. Latham, vice-president:tJ. W. Crawford. secretary-treasurer.and J.,S. Wilkins, reporter.Professor R. H. Ruffner gave an;interesting talk on the value of the'Grange coming on this campus.The Animal Husbandry Club has,made great progress this year. With!the aid of Professor R. H. Ruffner,ihead of the animal husbandry depart-3ment. interest has been revived andthe club reorganized. About twenty.new men have been taken into the
Jclub this year, mostly freshmen andsophomores.The programs.this year have con-
sisted of discussion of the Grange.Federal Farm Board, and other inter-esting topics. The program com-3
mittee is planning programs for next‘term of many more interesting topics.These programs will be made out andposted a couple of weeks previous:to each meeting. The big event ofi
the year comes in the spring when:the club has a barbecue banquet.
NOVEMBER IS LOW MONTH
FOR SELF-HELP MEMBERS 3
ACCORDING TO JOE MOORE i
November was a low month in self-

help circles, according to Joe Moore.‘There was a scarcity of work, but}there were a number of students whoreported their earnings as exceeding
their expenses. ,Mr. Moore says that there is a
much better spirit shown in the waythe budget books are being kept andthat the new system used by the‘'Self-Help Bureau is succeeding bet-iter than had been expected.TWo men tied for first place on
the excellence of their budgets.(leorge K. Schaeffer and Albert H.Evans won equal honors on their
monthly report, their work being
neat and easily checked. There wasalso a tie for second place. R. M.Holder and W. E. Vinson having
equal rating. John McLean, with av‘reported earning of approximately$38, took first place in size of in-‘
come.
The Phi assembly at Carolina de-bated the advlsabllity of outlawing}the practice of humming. They de-3cided not to do it. 3Congratulations, Phi! 3
Antioch College has introducedwhat is believed to be the first col-1'legiate “Leap Week." during whichco-eds do all the dating.

‘day from New York City,

= York City.

afternoon.(a loss for something to

10f the United. Power Company."‘a floor space of two acres and rises

‘ came Wednesday.

3the Cripsholn motorship.,trip proved very popular.

o'clock the studentence was held.
leges were present.lege branch received much applause.as it numbered more than any other
branch which ‘was located more than

iPlants," was given byconsulting engineer.fi‘What Is Ahead of the EngineeringhmaLGraduate?" by W. A. Hanley, chief‘

istics ofhow to acquire these characteristics.and what the future held for the en-‘gineering graduate. Mr.very young manspeaker.given by L. A. Scipio.neering at

Engineers Return
3 111m 1113111111 30mm from Annual Meet J

At New York City Lieutenant c. H. Elms Is Gone:J

Nine seniors. three members of the
fatulty, and one 192 8 graduate of
State College (now engincel at StateHospital power plant) returned F1i-where they
attended the American Society of
'Mechanical Engineers' annual meet-IingThe delegates lcft Satuiday 15111111-
ing and ariived in W'ashington late
that afternoon and spent the night
there. Early the next morning the
journey was recommenced, and,Su11—
day evening they arrived in NewOn the trip up

had beautifiedThe severe weather'the landscape to a remarkable 1R3.-
gree. \

Registration of the delegates colb
sumed all of Monday morning and

As the students were atdo, a trip
to Hoboken Was made.Tuesday afternoon an excursion
was made to' the "Hellgate StationElectric Light and-This station has
to a height of six stories. Enough
electricity is generated to light and
keep burning $3,350,000 100-watt
bulbs. In spite of the fact that thestudents had all of Tuesday after-
noon, only a hasty inspection of the
huge plant was possible.The day of the student conferenceThree inspection
trips were offered: one to the N. Y.
Times‘ press room, one to the Roxy
Theatre cooling plant.\and one toThe latterThe ship
is owned by the Swedish-AmericanLines and is powered by two 22. 000
h. p. Diesel engines.At 12:15 a seven——course luncheonwas served. All the notables of the
A._S.M.E. were there and rendered
many excellent short talks. AtbranchRepresentatives from
thirty-five states and forty-six col-

75 miles from New York City. At
the conference three addresses weregiven.ties in the Application of Engineer- trip:The first address, “Possibili-
ing to ,Plant EcOnomy in IndustrialA. A. Adler.New York City.

engineer to Eli Lily and Company.Indianapolis. was the second address.Mr. successful engineers and

Hanley is aand anThe final addreSsdean of engi-Robert College, Con-

many
gfrozen rivers and lakes were seen.

confer- ‘

The State. (‘ol-'

excellent ,was

fllIlJRE illRIlSMEN PREPAll
f0|l COMPHIIIVE MEHI

ing State College Rifle
Team

Lieutenant C. H. Elms andarray of future marksmcn havebwork since the openingand the scores following whard atSchool.show that their work has provworthy. Each month is held a copany match. During the month. Noveniln 1' the men fired on the 0‘door range. and due to incelem 'weather all of them did not getchance to finish. However,mo’nth will be different becauseindoor innge is being used.Company D of the second battalison-the match foi Nov,ember wil’ar.due R0dger.s llulla1',d Albertand King scoring .1 total number\.481 points. (‘ompanv A was secowith chih) Br'..'-,e'ei Smith,and Stokes sc'ming 47‘) points. SCopuny E was third, with WhitehelWallace. Clam), Meet-0.,and Wilstscming 472 points Fouith and fifplaces wme awardcd to Company 3and Dunn and Bugle Corps, respei‘tiiely, storing 467 and «1536.1IA great deal of intciest has hershown timing the piactice as Well.du1ing the IllilltlHS and it is col'ceded that next spring when a riteam is selected to represent tschool it will be one of the bestthe country.[xx/\pa. ‘4‘. \. xv. L xxx» v. ’\.‘\/‘/. ‘J‘-’».W
stantinoplc. 1115 subject was ”Epeering in the Near East.” He gathe history of Robert College.told of the various developmentsthe college. and in a two-reel n10he showed the college as it is todziHe gave the requirements of an egineer in the Near East and toldthe work in which they were egaged.The students left New York Thur;day morning for Philadelphia. wheithey inspectcd thc Westinghouse tuibine plant Thursday afternoo~After inspecting the plant they le.for Baltimore. where they spent tli'11ight. rcturning home Friday nighiThose making the trip were: T. (3Smith, president of the local branc‘of the A.S.M.E.; C. II. Jourdan, l;M. Cooper. J. H. Douthit. G. (Forncs. l. W. Leggctt, A. B. Sim‘William Wright. and E. ll. WortThe following professors mugle'tl.J. M. Foster. honorary chairma01' the student branch; Dr. W.Dana and L. l.. Vaughan and MRothgeb. enginccr :11 the State Ho‘

Saunders McLean. a preacherson, has received the highest aveJHanley spoke of the character-lage ever received in the 228 yeaof the history of Yale.for three yeais was 961,2.Can any one at State College beathat?

His averag

Robert: "Have.,..your car.Arthur:
you a heater i

“You bet she is!"

A THOROUGHLYFINE HATDEVELOPED TOMEET THE IDEAS OF YOUNG
GENTLEMEN WHO FANCY ACCURACY OF STYLE AND GRACE 0!" LINE.

SEVEN DOLLARS
OTHERS up To TWENTY. DOLLARS

AGENTS IN THE PRINCIPAL CITIESJOF, THE UNITED STATES

We Are Exclusive Agents for FINCHLEY HATS
in Raleigh

HUNEYGUTT’S LONDON SHOP - i

COLLEGE COURT
“Fashions for Men”

HARGETT AT SALISBURY '
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THE TECHNICIAN

Lumber Association .
Gives College Relic
Of Old White House

Professor F. B. Wheeler‘of the?woodworking department of State
College has recently obtained fromthe National Lumber ManufacturersAssociation, Washington, D. C., an
interesting souvenir of historical in-
terest in the form of a block of wood
cut from the timbers of the wood
trusses of the White House which
were removed from the roof at the
time it was remodeled two years ago.
The block will be preserved by Mr.
Wheeler, and will be on display at orthe library for a few days.
The souvenir is from timber that

was used 112 years ago to build
the White House, and it now looks
like a piece of wood that has beencut only a few months, although
much harder than wood used inheuse construction of today.In 1814, after the Bajtle‘ of Bla-
densburg, the British soldiers burned
the White House, and PresidentMadison and his famous wife, Dolly,
escaped. Reconstruction was begunshortly after the fire. the new roof
being held in place by sturdy wood
trusses. Today these trusses, with
their timbers in almost as good con—
dition as when cut, are interesting as
examples of early workmanship.

PALAC E
FREE

This ad and 25c will admit one
State College student (Matinee

. only) all next week
To SEE and HEAR

Monday Tuesday \Vednesday
“Three Live Ghosts”

YEAR'S ALL-TALKINGLAUGH SENSA’I‘ION
Thursday Friday Saturday
“THE RETURN OF

SHERLOCK HOLMES”
All-Talking Mystery Thriller

STATE
FREEThis COUPON and 250 will

admit one State College student(Matinee only) all next weekTo SEE and HEAR ,
Monday Tuesday Wednesday

BILLIE DOVE__In_
ELINOR GLYN'S

“Man And the Moment”A Talking Picture withROD LaROCQUE
Thursday Friday Saturday

GEO. BANCROFT As
“THE MIGHTY”All-TalkingW

-\

0

“Three Live Ghosts,” UnitedArtists all-talking comedy-drama,
featuring an all-star cast, whichcomes to the Palace Theatre Mon-day. Tuesday.unique in that it is entirely different

‘in its theme, story construction, andFocale from any all-talking picturehus far produced.
There are no court-room, theatre,night-club scenes depicted in

“Three Live Ghosts," nor does thepicture feature a theme song or song-.
and-dance specialties.Thornton Freeland, director of“Three Live Ghosts.” pointed out
that every all-talking picture pro-
duced to date has either featuredback-stage life, a court-room locale,
or was a singing and dancing revue.Freeland was quick to make it‘understood that he was directing no
criticism against any talking picture,:
but merely wanted to point out that‘“Three Live Ghosts”
the themes featured in other talking
pictures.“Three Liv‘e Ghosts," Freeland re—
vealed, deals with the complicationsthat arise when three British sol-diers, after escaping from a Germanprison camp, return to London and‘
learn to their amazement that they‘have been listed by the government
as “killed in action."Another distinction c imed for=“Three Live Ghosts" is t at it is the!
first all-talking. all-sound motion pic-‘
ture to featurewhich includes Beryl Mercer, Charles
McNaughton, Robert Montgomery,
Joan Bennett, Claud Allister, HildaVaughn, Shayle Gardner, Harry
Stubbs, Jack Cooper, Jocelyn Lee,Nancy Price, and} Tenen Holtz.

“Three Live Ghosts" is based on
the famous comedy-drama stage hit1
of that name, and enjoyed brilliant
engagements in both New York and
in London.Max Marcin, noted playwright,
who presented the play in New York, .
was brought to Hollywood by United
Artists to adapt and stage the all-dialogue film version.I t I
A notable cast has been selected

to present Sherlock Holmes, Sir
Arthur Conan Doyle's famous .flction
detective, to the motion picture pub—lic in the all-talking feature, “The
Return of Sherlock Holmes," at the.
Palace Theatre Thursday, Friday,
and Saturday.Clive Brook has the role of Sher-lock Holmes, master manhunter of
all time. H. Reeves-Smith plays thepart of Dr. Watson, his faithful con-
fidant. Professor Moriarity will be
seen in the person of Harry T.
Morey, Well known for past villainy.
[Sergeant Gripper will be faithfullyportrayed by Hubert Druce. And
then there are a host of other charac-ters. well known to the readers of
these popular stories.“The Return of Sherlock Holmes"

Drink

@541 .

Delicious and Refreshing Z: , I

REFRESH
waltRsitlur

ONE SOUL WITH OUT
A SINGLE THOUGHT~
To PAUSE AND
REFRESH HIMSELF
AND NOT EVEN A

"GLANCE FROM
THE STAG use

you‘ve got to stop. That's whereCoca-Cola comes in. HWY.there's always a cool and MIplace around the corner from any-where. And an ice-cold Coos-Cola. with that delicious taste
and cool after-sense of refresh-

ment. lesves no argument aboutwhen, where—sud how—to
pause and refresh yourself.

and Wednesday, is‘

was entirely:
different in that it included none of‘

an all-stage cast,-

Enough's enough and too
“_' much is not necessary. Work
‘ hard enough at anything and

a... A.
brings this famous sleuth to the,IUnited States for the first time. The;,reason for his leaving the retiredilife is the murder of his faithfull; friend, Captain Longmore, on the ',.eve of his son's wedding to the. daughter of Dr. Watson. Holmesl’tracks the fiends to New York, and.succeeds in bringing them to justice,|after a series of the most thrilling;,adventures he has ever encountered.:I O 0 I

A very notable cast is featured ml“The Mighty," the Paramount all-i:talking thriller coming to the State!‘Theatre, starting Thursday, for three!(days. I‘‘r George Bancroft, the big, deep-chested star, takes the role of gun-man, whom the war makes a peace-[itime hero. ‘‘ Esther Ralston isknows his past, yet believes in him.‘Warner Oland is the insidious?gang leader who underestimatesEBancroft's prowess. 3Raymond Hatton gives the com-6edy relief as Bancroft's pal whoican't see that titles mean anything.Dorothy Revier is cast as thelsweetheart of the past. lMorgan Farley plays the role ofi.the chap who proves he “isn't yel-Ilow." .O. P. Heggie has the role of the?father who forgives.Also there are the major portion.of the Los Angeles mounted policeand a hOst of well known character:actors and actresses. IA Paramount News. a color classic,”Trail of Western Sun"; a StanLaurel-Oliver Hardy talking comedy,:“Unaccustomed As We Are,” and a!‘screen song, “Oh, You Beautiful1Doll," will complete the program.1 O i t

writing instruments are

the girl whol

of America's 119 foremost
g Billie Dove, the screen’s greatest!; beauty, becomes an American:Beauty again for her picture, “The.Man and the Moment,” a First 'Na-tional talking picture coming to theState Theatre next Monday, Tuesday,.and Wednesday.l After a number of pictures which{took her to Europe, technicallyspeaking, in which she played for-eign roles, Miss Dove is again an\American girl in “The Man and theIMoment," which is from the pen of 'the famous Elinor Glyn. .'This is the story of an orphan girlwho marries a man to escape thelimitations put upon her activitiesby her guardian. The hectic experi-
,‘ences that follow make up a story ofintense interest and with many dra-matic experiences.Rod LaRocque, one of the mostpopular leading men in pictures, isseen opposite Miss Dove in this story,and Gwen Lee, the talented blondsactress, plays the “other woman."A talking comedy, “Border Rela-tions"; it Paramount Sound News,and a novelty, “Climbing GoldenStairs," will complete the program.

Reg. U. S. Pat. 0H.
that never in the history of the worldhas such a situation existed in threedistinct ways: Opportunity for ac—complishment, the urgency for ac-tion, and the dangers lurkingthroughout the world today.

“This situation has been broughtabout," he said, “by the quickenedpace of civilization. the rising tide ofnationalism, and the great flow ofrace patriotism that fills the worldtoday.“Never before was the world in
such a plastic state. The great ques-tion that confronts us now is in whatlLeading Colleges Send Men _ i

. To Hear Dr. John 1" M'ttsm it be selfish hatred, rivalry,
fear, suspicion, economic and mili-tary imperialism, or shall it be un-selfish and friendly cooperation, serv-

‘ (Continued from page 1).teat, pastor of Pullen Memorial Bap-
tist Church. and the benediction was
pronounced by Rev. C. C. Herbert of,Winston-Salem.in his lecture‘ Dr. Mott pointed out

good will.“If we befriend these nationswhile they are in this plastic stage.these vision-forming moments, theywill- never, forget that kind of friend;and on the other hand, if we are un-friendly to them now they will like-wise never forget that. ‘“This supreme urgency and needfor service and action is also shownby a rising spiritual tide in all placesor the map and a growing interest inreligiOus discussion and the vithl
things of real religion greater than Ihave ever knOWn or read about inthe history of the world.“While it is at this high tide it is

SHEAFFER

has the college vote'

‘ . Sheafi’er's Lifetime° pens were discovered by the old
alumni of most American schools, and as these

thing except loss for the owner’s whole lifetime,
[ they're probably still in use. The swifter, easier writ-

ing brought by Balance in Sheaffer’s Lifetime° pens
and pencils is a very real help in class and makes
quick work of long themes. Just try the smartly de-
signed, smooth-writing Sheaff‘ers at your dealer's.
You'll know why Sheafi‘ers outsell all others at 73

" of the 119 leading American colleges, and you’ll go
unsatisfied until you own yours!

A: better stores everywhere
All fountain pens are guaranteed against defects, but Sheafl‘er's Lifetime° isguaranteed unconditionally for your life, and other Sheaflcr products areforever guaranteed against defect in materials and workmanship. Green and
black Lifetime” pens, $8.75; Ludies', $7.50 and $8.25. Black and pearl De
Luxe. $10.00; Ladies', $8.50 and $9.50. Pencils, $5.00. Golf and HandbagPencil. $3.00. Others lower.

" A recent survey made by a disin—terested organization showed Sheet:fer's first in fountain pen sales at 73
learning. Documents covering thissurvey are available to anyone.

SHEAFFE ’
PENs-PENCILS-DESK SETS-SKRIP

w. A. SHEAFFER PEN COMPANY - FORT MAD'SON, IOWA, U. S.A.

mould will that plastic world set?'

ice, and international confidence and:

ithe time to act before it recedes and.lwp have to wait many years for itsi return., "Coupled with these open doors,ithe unending vistas, and unprecedent-ed opportunities through which may:pass the personalities that may ren--
jdcr services undreamed of, there also.exists an unprecedented danger toI our civilization. _“These dangers are demonstrated3:in the corrupt influences of our west:

met crn civilization on those nations now‘in the stage of plasticity and incapa-';ble of resisting the weakening influ-;ences of economic imperialism, ex-iploitation, propaganda teaching ha-ltired of all religions, misunderstand-Ejings and hatrcds in the international}political realm. which mark the low-l.erng of the prestige of the western;‘ nations."‘ Some of the things which he de-lfclared were causing these misunder-‘'stundings were immigration laws,,,foreign policies, large bodies of arm-I.aments, and commercial practices:‘which, he said. must be changed or}an understanding sought. '‘, He spoke to the students about the l.needs of these countries in the Fari'East for workers in education. medi-:(cine. industry, and in actual teachers‘(of Christianity. Never before has:"there existed such a great opportu-j;nity to really bring about changes;ilcading to international confidence:land good will, he declared.' “But," he said. “I want to go on,, record as saying that in my judgment .ithe forces present in the world to-liday which may bring about unity and ,cooperation far transcend all I havesaid about forces on the other side."
Among those forces mentioned1‘ were modern transportation and com- 11munlcation, Olympic games, interna-tional sports programs, the Leaguel
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of Nations, World Court, Locarno‘agreement, Hague. the Washingtoniconference, the Kellogg peace pact,iand the visit and conversations of?Ramsay MacDonald to the United.States, and the world mission of.Christianity.The report that Christianity is not,wanted over there, he said, is false:‘but he brought out the fact that theywanted young men and women of‘vision, personality, initiative, powerto grow, training, social and ethicalipassions for good, tolerance, ability;to cooperate, and most of all thosewho have had the experience of}Christ Himself. 1In closing he urged the students tochoose the calling where they couldlmake the most use of their persotf-lality and in that field where theyi1were most needed. |“And above all, young men and;women," he said, “specialize in?Christ, for through Him only will»there ever be solutions to our greatworld problems of industry, com-merce and finance, and racial and in»ternational politics." ‘
BOOSTER CLUB ADVOCATES
CURTAINS FOR DORMITORY'

Immediately after the organizationof the Boosters' Club Tuesday night“the dormitory clubs held a shortmeeting. President Paulpresided.Members of the club discussed theimatter of procuring shades and cur-tains for the students. The club‘voted to the effect that a proposalto the administration would be maderequesting that the rooms be pro-vided with shades.W. C. Brake stated that the stu-dents could procure curtains for

Choplin '

their rooms by depositing the costprice of the material necessary withhim. He will buy the material, andthe Woman's Club has consented tomake the curtains.J. F. Miller, prior to the meeting,stated that the Dormitory Club
would be eligible to enter the intra—mural sports. During the meetingJohn Lepo requested that FourthDormitory be excepted from the
sport. The proficiency of the inmatesof Fourth Dormitory-in the majorsports gives ample reason for itsomission.

“SERVICE” Our Motto
COLLEGE COURT
BARBER SHOP

and
Beauty Shoppe

DownstairsCollege Court Building
Opening and Closing Hours:7 A.M. to 7 RM.
Saturday, 7 A. M. to 10 PM.

West Raleigh
Electric Shoe Shop
113 Oberlin Road Phone 663

E Good Work, Good Material
l and a Fair, Square Price

I
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I

Bring in your Old Shoes
for Repair

“'ORK FINISHED SAME DAYRECEIVED ss—

HEADQUARTERS for

I SELECTING\

WE HAVE
Overcoats
Socks

§ Christmas Gifts

Hats Shirts

I Tuxedos
Pajamas

Underwear
ALSO

Nicest Selection of Luggage in Raleigh

Be sure to see our
. Selections

Before you select

The MEN’S SHOP
Sir Walter Hotel Building
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lllSocietyChemistry
The Society of Chemical Engineers1held its fall s01 1al Saturday evening,nDecember 1. in the second floorrooms of the C. E. Building. Therooms were attractively decorated in-colors suggestive of the approachingholiday season. The society enter-‘tained in honor of the science stu-dents of Meredith College and of spe—‘

cial guests of the members.A very informal and interesting-program was arranged by M. A.l‘rguiza, chairman of the social andprogram committee. and was fea-tured by the showing of a two-reelcomedy. Refreshments were servedat the conclusion of the program.Present plans of thefor two more socials toduring the next two terms.I t
be given }

German and Cotillion Dances
The German Club and CotillionClub dances last Week-end termi-nated the social events on State Col-lege campus for this term. The Cowtillion Club entertained last Friday}evening at a formal dance, and the
BRADLEY,EUGENE‘
and LITTLE DOC

Wish you all the
Happiest

Christmas Ever
May the coming years be
filled with Joy and Pros-
perityPhones 4784—9197

. .‘German Club were hosts at an in-l

I was furnished by Jimmy Van Clef!and his popular orchestra direct from

.source of entertainment with theiri1many specialty acts. 2

. ”lost

1 vicepresident.

society call‘ I

‘of campus‘guests of the evening were President

formal dance on the following eve-ning. Both functions were held inthe auxiliary gymnasium. The music

New York City. This aggregationof musicians proved to be a great

D t O
“'hite Spades Plan

The White Spades, one of the fore-social organizations oncampus, will send out bids the firstweek in January to those sophomores;and juniors who have been selected,to become members. This club isplanning on giving many entertain-ments during the course of the year.,They will give their first dance the!-Iatter part of January in honor 0ft6their pledges. ,The officers of the club are: Presi-;dent, Arthur Thomas, Kappa Alpha;,Mac Hughes, Kappa;secretary-treasurer, Robert3Pi Kappa Phi.. . o . l
Boostcrs’ (‘lub Organizes ’

The Boosters' Club. a new civic:organization on State College cam-'pus, entertained at a most delight-

Sigma;Caviness,

‘ful banquet in the Y. M. C. A. onlTuesday evening. The club is com-jposed of the leaders of every phase,activity. The special‘
Brooks, the athletic director, and thedeans of many schools. The officers. were elected during the course of the:evening. They are as follows:‘President. Chas. T. Belvin; vice—president, Robert McCracken; secre-itary-treasurer. Henry Love.O O

Midwinter Dances .The next sacial event on State Col-lege campus will be the midwinter:dances to be given the first part of:January. ,These dances will attract state-iwide attention, and many of the;younger collegiate set from all over:the State will be present. The dances‘College Rendezvous

Carnegie

M. E. GAINDERDevelopment EngineerCalifornia Institute of Tech-nology, ’26

ROBERT SPARKSField Renard: EngineerLehigh University, '27

w. J. KROEGERTennenee Station: EngineerInstitute of Tech-nology, '27

P. E. STEPHENSField Station EngineerPennsylvania State College, '27

{are to be sponsored by Phi Kappaa-o

THE TECHNICIAN
Tau, the German Club, and CotillionClub. Many house parties are beingplanned and many entertainmentsare to be given.The orchestra has not yet been ob-:tained, but it is understood that Joe'Nesbit and his Pennsylvanians willprobably furnish the music.0 O 0

DanceNorth (‘arolina State College stu-Edents are cordially invited to attendthe opening dance of the festivities: "the 'of Christmas holidays at the Woman'sClub on Wednesday night, December18. from to 1.gians will furnish the music.
ANNOUNCEMENTS

A. I. E. E. Society
will have its picture made De-cember 15, 1929, at 11:40 a. m..in front of the library. Thepicture fees are paid by thesociety.

All Students
who have not been gettingtheir Technician or want tosend it to a friend, please callby Primrose Hall before theholidays. This is the. last chance.for the mailing list will not bechanged after this date. .

Agriculture Clubwill have its picture made De-cember 15, 1929, at 11:10 a. n1.,in front of the library. Allagriculture students be there ontime.
Watauga Hallwill be set aside during theChristmas holidays for thosestudents who will stay in Ra-leigh. It is important that allthose intending to spend theholidays in Watauga come byMr. Wellons’ office and make ar-rangements at once, as the heatwill be cut off in the otherbuildings. Evory boy that is

Bob Mason's Colle—l ‘
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FACULTY —— STUDENTS EVERYBODY !

Will Be At Our

Blind-Package Sale

Saturday Afternoon, Dec. 14th

LOTS OF FUN !

checking out of the dormitorythis quarter should come byMr. Wellons’ office and leave his, keys.
Students

interested in coming out for thegolf team see D. W. (Chick) Mur-ray, 334 1911 Dormitory, as soonas possible.
\ Juniors and Seniors

in construction engineering willmeet Tuesday, December 16, at6:45. Earle Whitton, president

.WHAT YOUNGER COLLEGE MEN

\
at

and shudder just a
that seemed to tear open the sky and

Electrical men have
often shuddered in grave seriousness
over those same forces.
has been a costly raider of power lines.
Now, however, many means of de-

shake the hills?

fense are available,
being developed.
studying lightning,
with it. Down in
Tennessee a group of Westinghouse men
have been making photographic records
of the voltages developed by lightning,

tension line.
little at the forces

For lightning

and many more are
Science has been
and experimenting
the‘ mountains of

with the cathode-ray oscillograph and
the klydonograph.

E. R. WHITEHEADNew Yer“) Station: EngineerUniversity of Colgado, '28

findings, another group in New Jersey is
enabled to reproduce lightning artifi-

Guided by their Lightningjump:thegap between
[line lVeninglmuu arcing
liornr,and were: the film/clan.

ARE DOING WITH WESTINGHOUSE

LIGHTNING HAS LONG BEEN A COSTLY RAI‘DER OF. POWER LINES

Wild lightning meets his master .
REMEMBER how you used to sit on

the porch during a thunderstorm
cially, and study its effects on a high-

And in East Pittsburgh,
with a generator that will produce
lightning strokes equivalent to 35,(X)0,-
000 horse-power and with a laboratory
that duplicates power line conditions,
others are learning new facts about the
behavior of protective devices.
Much of this work13 carried on by‘

young men recently out of college. Their
achievements will .
save millions for
power companies, and
eliminate many haz—
ards to life in sub-
station operation.
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Westinghouse

Starting at 1:15 o’clock

BIG SURPRISES ! REAL VALUES !

soe'A THROW
We Guarantee Every Package to Contain Values from 50c to $5.00

STUDENTS SUPPLY, STORE

l
l1

“ON THE CAMPUS”

I of the North Carolina branch ofthe A.G.C., will address themeeting. The meeting will beshort and will not interfere withthe examinations.
Lost !

Sunday morning in 01' near Din-f ing Hall, a brown pocketbook con-i tainiug $29 cash and a $30 check.I will give a reward of $10 for itsreturn—C. G. Lawrence.
Announcement

The following organizations willhave their pictures made Sunday,‘December 15, at the scheduled time:
EStanly County Club ................._...1o:00iLambda Gamma Delta .............. 10:10Mu Beta Psi................................ 10:20Sigma Alpha Kappa .................. 10:30Scabbard and Blade.................. 10:40lintercollegiate Crops Team ...... 10:50Inter. Dairy Judging Team ...... 11:00

LB. B. GOSSEIT ADDRESSES
l0MP|llNS_lEXI|lE' CLUB

Mill Executive Talks on Textile
Industrial Strife in North

Carolina
The labor situation in the textileindustry from the standpoint of themanufacturer and employer, with sug-gestions for the correction of its evils,were topics touched upon by B. B.Gossett, prominent cotton mill execu-tive, of Charlotte, in an address last(Thursday) evening at 7:30 in theY. M. C. A. auditorium at State Col-lege under the auspices of the Tomp-kins Textile Society.The address was of widespread in-terest, not only in this State. but inthe South, as it was one of the firstpublic statements from the mill own-ers since North Carolina's textile in-dustry has been torn with industrialstrife.Mr. Gossett came to State Collegeupon the invitation of President E. C.Brooks. in accordance with the policyof the institution which seeks to bringto the student body the best thoughton the problems of the day. A fewweeks ago, Paul Porteraddressed theistudents, speaking from the viewpoint’of the textile workers, and Mr. Gos-sett was selected to present the em-ployers' side of the picture. ,The speaker is president of. thelChadwick-Hoskins Company, of Char-lotte, owners of a chain of cotton mills. ‘He is also chairman of the IndustrialDivision of the North Carolina Depart-ment of Conservation and Develop-ment, a clear thinker, and a forcefulEspeaker. 1Mr. (lossett, with Mrs. Gossett, ar- grived in the city Thursday afternoon. ‘While in Raleigh they were the guestsof Governor and Mrs. Gardner at themansion.
Senior: "My girl gives me a painin the neck sometimes."Frosh: “Mine too—look at theseteeth marks.”—College Life.

i

Agriculture Club ...................... 11:10.iUnion-Anson County Club ........ 11:20Chemistry Club ........................ 11:30Am. Inst. of Elec. Eng.............. 11:40Am. Society of Civil Eng .......... 11:50Am. Society of Mech. Eng........ 12:00! Poultry Science Club .................. 12: 10Tompkins Textile Society .......... 12:20Self-Help Club .......................... 12:30Red Masquers ............................ 12:40Monogram Club ........................ 12:50American Ceramic Society........ 2:00Beta Pi Kappa ............................ 2:10.Cleveland County Club .............. 2:20.Randolph County Club... ........... 2:30:Rockingham County Club .......... 2:40Robeson County Club ................ 2:50Sampson County Club ................ 3:00Leazar Literary Society ............ 3:10Pullen Literary Society ............ 3:20Architectural Club .................... 3230*Business Club .......................... 3:40Chatham County Club.............. 3:50Granville County Club .............. 4:00
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Poteat Will Teach
Course In Ethics
At Co||3g_e_Y.M.c.ll.

Rev. E. M. Poteat, pastor or the
2Pullen Memorial Baptist Church, will
teach a course in Ethics, commenc-
’ing the first week after second termgregistration. This course is intended[especially for those men who would2like a course in the ethics of Jesus,but are unable to get it. The groupwill meet Monday nights at 6:30 inthe Y. M. C. A. building. All stu—
dents are invited to attend.

. Mr. Poteat is experienced in teach-ing ethics, having held the positionof associate professor of philosophyof ethics at Shanghai College,Shanghai, China, prior to his return'to North Carolina.The Y. M. C. A. cabinet has madearrangements for the “Y” programfor next term, there being plans fortw0 weekly meetings to be available'to all students. One will be the lee-ture course described above, heldMonday nights, and the other will belforum discussions held Wednesdaynights at 6:30.The open forum discussions will.be thorough treatments of interest-ing topics of the day held by out-standing men of Raleigh and of theState. Several out-of-state men areexpected to be here at times.The deputation program will be§entered upon actively by the grouptinterested in this work, with C. L.”Clark and M. L. Shepherd takingcharge. This part of the Y. M. C. A.program has provision for programs.to be presented at all churches inRaleigh before commencement.Trips:will be made to other near-by$churches to hold meetings.‘ State College Y. M. C. A. has invi-tations from several of the girls’ col—leges for groups to present programsat their schools. Meredith, E. C. T.C., and N. C. C. W. are especiallydesirous of these programs.The Y. M. C. A.v quartet, whichwas recently organized, will assist inthe deputation work by singing at.these meetings.
WW

Gift

Suggestions

NECKWEAR
HOSIERY
SHIRTS
ROBES
GLOVES

SWEATERS
HANDKERCHIEFS

PAJAMAS
SUSPENDERS
MUFFLERS

CIGARETTE LIGHTERS
CIGARETTE CASES

STUD SETS
—And any other Gift for aMan’s Wardrobe

GET THEM At

Iluneycutt’s

london Shops


